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Fary;ng the J)c/erminations in HC8Jl(C/ of }'orlion (£110,000) of 
the HouL,'s Bay H08Jlihd l1onr(!'8 /,nnn of £;]20,0011 

C, W, M, NORRIE, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUKCIL 

At tIle (ioV('rlllllent Hou~e at "lVelling'ton, this 2::ru uay or 
September 1953 

PI'U~PIlL: 
IIIN EX(,ELU:)[C\' 'l'IlE GOVEH)[OI<-GE)[EILII, 1:-; COUNCiL 

W HERE.'\:, by (h'''e/' ill ('ollll('il made Oil tl", ~.J-I h day or ~Ial'"h 
1952 (hereinafter calleu the ",iu Orde/' in Cuuneil) "nll 

,nbject tu the determinations as to borrowing and repayment 
therein set out, consent wa", given to the raiRing in Now Zealand 
by the Hawke's Bay Hospital Board (hel'einaft.el' called the "dd 
local authority) of It loan of two hUlld,'ed and 1,wPllty thou~and 
ponnels to he known '" " I\apier Hospital (,hest Hloek Loan 19,;1 " 
(hereinafter called the ""id luan) : 

And whereas the authorit\- conferred hv the said Order in 
Council haR not yet hc('n cxcr~ised to the {'~tfmt, of one hundred 
and eighty th(Ju.~and pound" (£IS0,(HHI), awl it is expedient to 
eancel the dptt-'I'minatiollH aJore:;m.id in 1"(~'-;IH~<'t of a pOl'tion ther'eof 
amounting tu une hundred and ten thousand poundH (£llO,OOO) 
(hereinafter called the said sum) and make new dctermin"tions 
in lieu thereof: 

Now thel.'(.>.fof'(~, plIn.mant to st-'diotl II of the Local (;O\,('I'II111P-nt 
Loan..o;; Board A<:t IH2H aR Ret out ill s(-'diou 2H of the FinfllH'p Ad 
1932 (No.2), Hit; Excellency the Governur-General, acting by and 
with the advice and consent, of the Exccut,ivc Couul'il. herclJY 
cancels the aforesaid determinations in respect of the said su~ 
and in lieu thereof makes the following rlet,erminationR: 

]. The term fol' which the said sllm Of' :tny part, tlwl'Pof may 
be mised ,hall nut exceed ten (10) yearH, 

2, The rato of interest that may he paid in res]Ject of the "<lid 
sum or any part thereof shall he such as shall not produce to the 
londor or londors a mto or rates oxcoerling four pounrlR (£4) pOl' 
cenhnn pel' annum. 

3, The said Hum 01' any p"rt t hereuf ,Iudl be repaid by tlw 
half-yearly redemption of uebcntUl'es in the half-year" set out in 
the first column of the Sehcdule hereunder of the amounts sbted 
opposite mch RIleh half-year in the second. colnmn of' the Raid 
I-ichedule, 

1st 
2nd 
3rd. 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 

10th 

Pirst Colu'mn 

HaJf·ye3J' 

SCHEDuLE 

:'J'(';('fJnd 
(!()lumn 

Amount, 

£ 
1,300 
1,300 
1,300 
1,400 
1,400 
1,500 
1,400 
1,500 
1,1)00 
I, flO!) 

11th 
12th 
13th 
14th 
15th 
Wtlt 
17th 
18th 
l!Jth 
20th 

Se{)onii 
('lil'/tll/.-n 

AJt\ount 

£ 
I,GOO 
1,600 
1,600 
1,700 
I"O() 
I ,SOU 
1,800 
1,800 
I ,ROil 

SO, 400 

4. 'The paYllwut of interedt and re<iemptioYl8 in J'{,Rppet of the 
said sum shall be made in ),few Zealand, 

5, No amount payahle either as interest or "s a redemption 
in respect. of the said sum shall be paid out of loan moncys, 

6, Tho rate payahle for hrokerage, underwriting, and pro
('uration fecs in rospect of the mising of the s"id sum or any part 
t.hereof shall not in the aggregate exceed. three-quartel's per ""Iltum 
of any amount raised, 

7, No moneys shall be borrowed under this COIl"lllt after the 
expiration of two years from the date hercof, 

T, J, SIIERHAIW, 
Clerk of the Executive Council, 

(1', 49j237/lJ) 

Vuryin!/ the Ddcl"III'inatioris in Bespecl uf Portioll (£50,000) 
of /lte H" ",lee's linN Hospital Bonnl's },OO1I of £75,000 

C, "II', M, NORRIE, Governor-General 

OlWlm IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at "lVellington, this 2~r,l <lay of 
September 195:1 

Present: 
HIS Exm:Ll,g)[CY ~'m~ GOVERNoR-GENlmAL [1\ COIlN"lJ, 

WH"P;R,lJAH hv Orrlm' in Council m'HIe on the 1st clay of 
April l!j[j:l :mil subjeet to [he determinations a" to 

horrowing amI repaymont therein set out, consent \I'a" giveJt 
to the miRing ill Nev,- Zealand Ily the Hawko's Bay Hospital 
Board (hereina fiN railed the said loral authority) of an 
amount 01' fifty thou," 11<1 1'01111,1, (£:ill,IIOO) being portion or 
a loan of sevcnty-five thousall,l pound" (£75,000) known aH 
i i Nurses' Home Loan J95~" (hereinafter calle,} tIle said 
loan) : 

And whel'eas tl10 said amount of fifty thouR;WrI ponnils 
(£50,000) (hereinafter ",,,lIe,1 the saj,l sum) has lint yel heell 
mised and it is expedient to cancel the determinations aforesail1 
in respect of tho saiel "nnt and mllkc npw determinations in 

, lie1l 1:hOl'pof: 

Kow, therefore, pnreuant to 8ection 11 of tho Locnl 
Government LonnR Board Art ID:2(-) tlr-; R('t out in R('(>tioll :.!!J 
of th0 Finnnrr Act .1 !l;{:~ (1\0. ~ 1, IfiR 1'.~x(>(>llcl1(,y the (-lo\'~r'nnr
(;enpml, ndillg Ily alld \\'ith tilB advice alld consent of the 
Executive Council, hereby en lIeds the determinations aforesaid 
in respcd of the saiel '11Tli n IIrl in li<'11 tlwroof makes t.he 
following nrt.Pl'Ill1TlatlOl1R: 

1. 'rhe tf':fi11 for 'vhlt'-II t.he said .~lIIn 01' nil," part thel'f-'<d' 
Itlny 11(:' rnixpil f.'hall nol; (~x<"(-'ed iBIl (1() .vPHl'~. 

~. 'rhe rate of inlel'Pst lha t 1Il:l,V lle pai(l in .I'('speet 01 tht> 
saill "Ull ur all,\ purt thel'of sllall he "ICIt as shalln"t prorh"'!' 
to the }cuo(lr or lrnrlC'l'R n Tntr or rntrs ('x(,('pding' four poulld:--: 
(to!) per contun, pOl' "111111111, 

:L 'rhe srdd Stlnl 01' an,v part tht-'TPOr shall be repaid hy 
I he ha If-yearly 1'"d""1 plioll of clellcntllre, ill the lml£-yeur' s<'t 
(Jut in the first CUIUIIIII uf: the Sdledulc he",;ulIllcr of the am01l11ts 
stated opposite cadi ,sueh half-yenr til tIl<' SCC01HI roll11l1l1 oj' 
riH' said Hrhpn1l1p. 

Pirst (}vIUlJiI/, 

Hulf·y('ar 

1st 
2nd 
:lrrl 
.J-th 
,;th 
Gth 
7th 
~th 
!lth 

lOth 

S('IIEl)l:l,J-: 

,'l'('couri 
('OII/lIlil 

\mnnnt 

£ 
6110 11th 
HIIO I:!th 
()OO I :lth 
700 14th 
600 15th 
700 16th 
600 17th 
700 I Hth 
HilI) 19th 
800 20th 

First (,'()IIl}/i1/. 

11:llf-yC'[lf 

, .... ·trrJllfl 
('01/1.'11/11 

Atllllllut 

£ 
70U 
7(1) 
800 
800 
800 
7UO 
HOO 
(jOO 
700 

36,GOO 

.t. The paYlllent of illtel'(,8t allu )'t:'dettl.ptiul!~ ill rt':-:ped or 
tIll' ,nill "Ulll "hall be lII,,<1e ill Nelr Zealand 

5, Ko amount payahle either as intere,t or '" a redmnptiun 
ill rp~I)('(',t of thr said RllTll ~hnll h0 pain out of IOfln TllOlH·YS. 

(1. '!'hr rat,r, pn.vahl() for hrokrrngr, 111Hlprwriting',' awl 
pl'orlll'ntioll fc('s in rCRprrt of tIl(' rnising> of t.he said I-i\llli or 
'illy pa1't th~r"of shan not i.1I th~ agg't'egate ex,'",," th1'(,I'
(,luHl'ten::i v.er <:elttultl uf all,v ll-lllOUllt rai,-;od, 

7, No ItlOileVS I:4hu11 Le tJOl'l'U\veu ulluor this CUJI~(,I1t aTtp}, 

the' expiration u'f two yeurs frollt the date hereof. 

T, J, SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Coun"';.!. 

('1',4!1/2::i/ll) 

JfI ml",1''' ,'II)IOi.II/rd 10 FOl'lI'o8( Publio lInrl lIoM'd 

c, w, ~r. KORRII~, Governor-General 

OIlDim IN COUNCIL 

,\t. th" (loVPl'11ment HouRe at Welling'toll, this 7th "a,I- of 
O<'.1oIH'f' lHf):: 

Prosellt: 
HIN EXCgLLENCY 'I'm: GOVI]R:-;OP.-GgNERAI, IN COUI\CIL 

WHERI<iAS hy fin Order in Council dated the 17th day of 
~ray 1930, an,l l'ubli"hed in the New Zealand Gazette 

or th .. I Rth day of that montll, the ,'ontl'ol of the land described 
in the Sehedule to that document, heing a reserve for a site 
for a public hall, was vested in ccrtain persons therein named, 
who were hy tl", e"id Order in Council constituted a special 
Board hy the name 0 r tlw FOl'lroHP Puhli,' Hall Bo" 1'<1, 
[ml'R1Hlut to RPrtioli 17 of th(-' ]?uhli(', BpsPI'n>:-; Hnd DOItiailt:-i 
Ad Hl~K: 

And whereas it is uesirable that Charles Edmond Frow 
amI .Tohn Hellr~- Ruddenklau should he appointed mom hers 
of the said Board in plae,e of Hugh Nishet Anrlmw Chi,"hollll 
'11111 (1haJ'lf', 'l'hOIlI"" Iludrlenklall, resigned: 

Now, tiU--\I't-'f()I'P, plll':';llallt. to H('t',iiull ] 7 of the Puhli(', 
Reserves anu DOlllains Art Hl28, His Excellelle,Y the Gove/'ll()r
General, ac.ting ll,v and with tho advke and COTlHcnt of the 
I'iwrutivn Conneil. herehy appoints the said 

CharleH Joiumonc1 Frew and 
John Henry Ruc1denklau 

to lit:' Illt~tlll>t'l':-: of' the FOi'tI'OHP Puillie I-I:--tll BOHl'd, t'()nstitutt~d 
h,v the Order in ('Olllll'il ",II ~d 17 ,I" \' HI,')O hereinhefore 
l't'it'rl'l'(l to, ill plaee- of HIP l"aill H;Lg:h Ni~l)('t. ..:\THlrt'w 
Chi;-.;1101tll Hud Charle~ rrhOlllHH Ruddenklau .• resiglle<1. 

'J', J, SHlmR,ARn, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

If" a.nrl H, ILO, ~2/:Hi:W/84j D,O, R/Ji5!l) 


